Fancy Nancy Clancy

An Old Fashioned Irish Waltz Song

By the writers of
"PEGGY O'NEIL"

HARRY PEASE
ED. G. NELSON
and
JIMMY FLYNN
THE UNEXPECTED SENSATIONAL DANCE CRAZE

STUMBLING
A FOX TROT ODDITY

Words and Music by ZEZ CONFREY

STUMBLING all a-round, STUMBLING all a-round, STUMBLING all a-round so funny,

STUMBLING here and there, STUMBLING every-where And I must declare,

when I rose, I felt ashamed And told her
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OTHER "FEIST" SONG HITS

THREE O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING—The Sensational Waltz Success of Two Continents
STEALING—New Fox Trot Hit
SWANEE RIVER MOON—Waltz Song Hit
GEORGIA—New Hit
TEN LITTLE FINGERS AND TEN LITTLE TOES—Milo Gray's famous song success
PLAY THAT SONG OF INDIA AGAIN—Paul Whitman's great Dance Sensation
SWEET LADY—from Tangerine
SONG OF LOVE—from Blossom Time
ALICE BLUE GOWN—from Irene
RAY OF SUNSHINE—from Letty Pepper
MY MAN—Fanny Brice's hit—Ziegfeld Follies
AIN'T NATURE GRAND?—Ziegfeld Follies
Mickey O'NEIL—(A Brother of Peggy)
WHEN FRANCES DANCES WITH ME

GEORGIA ROSE
VENETIAL LOVE BOAT
WHAT'LL YOU DO?—The New Isham Jones Hit
PEGGY O'NEIL
WANG WANG BLUES
WABASH BLUES—The Sensational Dance Hit
VIRGINIA BLUES—By writer of "Wabash Blues"
WHY SHOULD I CRY OVER YOU—The new ballad success
BIRDIE—Jessie Crawford's new song
PEOPLE LIKE US—Comedy song
YOU'RE ONLY A BABY—Fox trot song
WAKE UP LITTLE GIRL (You're Just Dreaming)
MY MACHINER'S LULLABY—Irish Ballad
I WAS WRONG ALL WRONG—Fox trot Ballad
BABY—(Fox trot Lullaby from "And Very Nice Too"
LOVERS LAME WITH YOU—from "San Dear"

Get them for your Piano, Talking Machine and Player Piano

"Feist songs" are on sale wherever music is sold or we will supply you direct at 35 cents a copy postpaid. (Any 8 for $1.00)
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Fancy Nancy Clancy
A REAL OLD FASHIONED WALTZ SONG

By HARRY PEASE
ED.G. NELSON
and JIMMY FLYNN
Writers of "Peggy O'Neil" etc.

Valse moderato

By'ry night on our block, Just a-bout eight o'-
Dan-ny bought a new suit, And it sure is a

clock I listen while two lovers spoon;
"beaut" His Nan-cy made up a swell gown;

The girl's name is Nan-cy, The boy's name is Dan, Her last name is
news has been spreading, That some time in June, There'll be a grand
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Clancy, And his is McMan, She dresses so flash-y and
gay,
-well, And each night I hear Dan-ny say:
way,
-For no more I'll hear Dan-ny say.

CHORUS

"Fancy Nancy Clancy,

Give me your an-swer
do;

I feel so ro-man-cy,
Whenever I'm with you, I've had girls it's true, But I never could fall for them, I love you, So the "div-il" take all of them, Fancy Nancy Clancy, You're the girl for me."

"Feist" Songs are also obtainable from your Dealer for your Talking Machine or Player Piano and for Band, Orchestra, etc.
Two Sensational Waltz Hits!

"Three O'clock in the Morning"

The Waltz Hit of Two Continents

Lyric By DOROTHY TERRISS  Music By JULIAN ROBLEDO

Tempo di Valse Lente

It's three o'clock in the morning, We've danced the whole night thru, And day-light soon will be dawning,

Just one more waltz with you, That melody so entrancing, Seems to be made for us two.

"Swanee River Moon"

Chorus dreamily

Swanee River Moon, Swanee River Moon, Shining on my cabin door, I'm forever dreaming

while you're brightly beams-ing, By rynight I need you more, I'm lone-ly, Shine out bright to-night, With your sil-very light.

Especially Meritorious Compositions

"STUMBLING"  "WAKE UP LITTLE GIRL"
"GEORGIA"  "WHY SHOULD I CRY OVER YOU?"
"STEALING"  "COAL BLACK MAMMY"
"SWEET LADY"  "TEN LITTLE FINGERS AND TEN LITTLE TOES"
"TYTEE"  "WABASH BLUES"
"VIRGINIA BLUES"  "LOVELY LUCERNE"

Get them for your Piano, Talking Machine and Player Piano
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